[Malignant melanoma in Japan: unique distribution and effect of DAV chemoimmunotherapy].
This study, based on a co-operative group project involving 4 major medical institutes in Japan presents the first survey of malignant melanoma (MM) patients (157 cases) where an attempt was made to systemically evaluate the distribution of primary MM, and the response to DAV-chemoimmunotherapy. The distribution of primary MM in Japan is unique in a sense that the MM involving the lower extremities occupied more than 50% of the total male and female cases. The commonest type and site of involvement is the acrolentiginous MM involving the plantar area (30%). The regimen of our group included the combination of DTIC, VCR and ACNU, a new nitrosourea with or without immunoadjuvants OK-432, PSK, or NK-421). By a historical comparison, the DAV-treated group showed a better prognosis in the survival rates of overall (Stages I-IV) and disseminated (Stages III-IV) patients than those of the non-DAV group. However, the effect of combined immunoadjuvants was not statistically significant, though OK-432 showed a significant inhibition of lymphopenia which always occurred during DAV therapy.